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The Promise of Gad.

"CITAIXLY 1 WILL il WITU Tnoeu."

Wnmv Il the flower, are fading?
WVhat If the fielde are bars?

The antomn la ail golden
If GocI be with me there;

1 keep the nommer sunhine
Withln rny huart all day,

And when Hi watti haide me
Flowere over a&R the way.

What tho' I nue muet joorney
Into a atrangeres place ?

I tom from that 1 know not
And lookt' H10 fface;

And no Il dois ot malter
How far my feet may roas,

I live within Hi$ preaence,
And always amn at home.

What tho' I meet new dutlee
And usort too grust for me,

<led moaes rny inger. akilfol,
And fie my mtrength wlU hi.

1 merve a gracions Muter
Who girn the help 1 uk,

And fia appointed lahor
la aye an eaeY tait.

1 amn afrald of nothing
Whle He la by My aide;

The torm, may hoat open me,
Biact clonde the son rnay hidi,

Buot thunder dise lu mumic,
And dartoie turne 10 light,

Siece Ood forsakes me neyer,
And keeps me in fia lght

0 God, 1 read the @tory
0f Thy great love to me

lu every f reh day'a dawnlng
And every change I se.

1 rut npon Thy promis@,
I gladly do Thy wl,

Only whatever cornes In me,
Be near, be with me aili.

In Patience Wait.

lIN patience walt, O taulher, walt,
The seuil long watched *hall germnote,
When the oold moli in whlch 'twae aown
Thewarmth of God'a sweet love hea known.

Perchance no aigu ot growth appeara,
Yet thon haut shed so many tir
Ahove the spot that holda thy seed.
Wonderlng if God would ever heed;

Or il thy labora were too mnafl
To dlaim Hia notice &fier &Il,
Could On. who tooped a mite to hleu.
CoanI thia, thy work of love, for leu?

Art not thon trying more to, do,
More thon God had for thee in viewt
Rie meant not that thine &axons oye
On growths beneath the aoli ahould epy.

That la ia care, fie'd have thy love;
Trust tlU the blae appeare above
The dloyen ground ; perhaps Ile knowe
'Twll do eo ore the morrowm close.

Teacher, in patience walt, ince (bd
Lete no ceed die heneath the aod,
But guarda it oonstantly for the@,
From med.germ tu the perfect tree.
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